The otoseopic view is that of a left ear with a green Silastic ventilating tube. This view illustrates a problem that ean oeeur with long tubes. The end of the tube is touehing the anterior eanal wall, where it ean eause irritation , diseomfort, and sometimes obstruetion . It is sometimes neeessary to eut off the end of a tube to prevent it from touehing the ear eanal. Small patehes of tympanosclerosis of a eosmetie type ean be seen anterior to the malleus and in the posterior half of the tympanie membrane. A erust has formed around the tube near the pars tensa ; this is not uneommon when tubes are in place for long periods of time. Use of a long-term ventilating myringo stomy tube is often neeessary in patients who have persistent serou s otitis media in association with a cleft palate. 
